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FOOD GIANT In Debut at 190th Street

ENING VALUES
The newest and most modern Food Giant Market DA V IJTM ITY 

makes its debut 9 a.m. today at thc^corner of Anza Boulr- * ^ ' U I 11.1 I I
vard and 190th St. in North TorrancV, movie starlet Kathy 
Marlow cuts the ribbon marking the beginning of four big 
star-studded days of value, fun, and entertainment.

Food Giant officials planned the 
opening of the new 35,000 square
foot market, the sixteenth in the 
burgeoning chain's operations, to 
coincide with the opening of 
schools, thus offering residents of 
the area scores and scores of 
special food values when they are 
must appreciated.

"Back-to-school needs become a 
burden on most budgets, and we 
hope to ease the problem for new 
friends and neighbors in this area 
with our super-value, grand-open 
ing food specials," Vincent 
Michael, newly appointed man
ager of the 
Giant, said.

be on hand to facilitate a speedy 
check-out, and assist customers in 
carrying groceries to their auto 
mobiles.

On hand to officiate at opening 
ceremonies today will be all 
Food (jia.nl management person 
nel.

The Reverend Milton Slppel 
will offer a special commemra- 
tive service before the ribbon cut 
ting ceremonies begin.

The new Food Giant Market Is 
an imposing structure located on 
the southwest corner of 390th

BILLS FREE
AT FOOD GIANT

You can pay your water, 
light, gas and electricity bills 
free at the cashier's booth at 
Food Giant. It's another cus 
tomer Service Food Giant of 
fers to gam new friends. 
Money Orders. Too

Handy Food Giant also sells 
bunk money orders in denomi 
nations up to $150. Customers 
are urged to avail themselves 
of this service.

New Construction 
Techniques At F.G.

Like most other great accomplishments, the finished 
supermarket is the result of complete knowledge and tw- 
perience. This is especially true in planning and construct 
ing the physical building in which the supermarket i« 
housed.

Began as Stork Clerk

190th Street Food street at An/.a Boulevard. A map 
on the front page of this section

lives »t 2fi!ll T-ofty View 
Hrivp in Torrnnce with his wife 
iurl son, nged 10. He takes over 

hi newest assignment with the 
fi'iif'M- tire that comes from 25 
.vp n m the grocery business, the 
last 13 years with Food Giant. He 
started with the firm in 1945. when 
he was hired as a stock clerk. He

shows the main Irnffie arteries 
leading to the market. 
A Growing Arm

In selecting the sitr, company 
officials considered its availability 
to a widespread, growing area of 
home-makers.

Food Giant's president, Theo 
dore Cummings, a leader in the 
food industries said, "Torrance is

TtfE ttVTEIlIO*   Of the ; =  --- *  .-I f.i;int at 
484* W. 19flth St. is a aymphnny oC color. Shown 
above in the main aisle. Special rmphatU ha* 
been riven to the floor and celling- of the new

Frozen Foods Get 
Special Treatment

Nearly 300 lineal feet of gleam- 
Ing frozen food cabinet* in the 
new Torrance Food Giant Mar 
ket pace the trend toward more 
fro/en foods in our daily life. 
Fi t.-e/ing food* Js a relatively new 
development in the food industry 
. . . one that has been given more 
and . more emphasis in recent 
yars. Tho trend has been shaped 
by consumer'satisfaction and de 
mand for more frozen food pro 
ducts, and by the continued im 
provement of home freezers and 
refrigerators.

Frozen food product* are especl* 
ally delicious because freezing 
usually takes place minutes after 
the product is harvested . . . thus 
retaining much of field-fresh good 
ness.

in.ifkrt. IcM.ij/fi ||o(i|, at i- \t> i > PHUT

to keep elean. The arnuatirized ceiling in a mean* 
of keeping har«h sound* at a minimum. Both 
make your ((hopping more pleasant.

pri/ps,
at the new Food Giant Markpt 
at 19flth and Anza in Torrancr 
will include .free orchids for nil 
ladies, balloons and popcorn for 
all children, and fun and enter 
tainment for everyone. 

Tb" imcp nrize list fs headed 
95 other 

Food Giant's Hawthorne itore. iti excellent climate, won- ;P in this
All employees of the chain's schools, churches, recreational special newspaper section, 

local unit were hired from the^ac^itipfl> anf* .vouth groups. We've Visitors to the new market, need

was advanced to a management.»n one of the finest growth areas 
position in 1953 and most recently!in Southern California, a <ifv 
served as market manager of noted for its family environ

Orchids, Balloons, 
Fun, Entertainment 
Free at Opening

with » total of 99 big 
opening day events

Cosmetics, packaged drug 
items, sundries and household 
notions will be among the non 
food item* stocked regularly at 
Friod Giant.

..,,.. surrounding tho market, inll^arned this from our experience ; only ' to deposit their name and 
eluding thn'SO box boys who will' in our n\hrr *'* markets in thisladdress in any of the prize ticket

'and adjoining areas. We're proud boxes provided at the market.
Drawings will be held Sunday 
evenings, Sept. 21, 28 and Oct. 5. 
It is not necessary'to be present 
to win. '. _  

of our expanding roll in the retail

forward to long years of continu 
ing pleasant associations."

THFSE CiALR WIIX KKRVJ". YOl : 'Ihrv «i.- i ..,,,1 (....nt'll new 
rheeker*. Left to rleht: Elixaheth needs. Twila York, Kitty 
Srhwenn, Dixie Kapprlmann. Mildred Ferruxon, Dorrtlhy Palcrnon, 
RoHanni ^tevenn, Arlene Krcrly, Helen Frank, Marjorie Rnyd, 
Marjrrry Htillwell, Rose Naiiman, Marlrah Srna, KutrnJa CoaU, 
Kleanore Fox and Ima Art am son.

Food Protection 
Your 'Insurance'

, Vertaray lighting In the produce 
department of the new Food 
Market in North Torrance sub-

Checking Stands 
'Shopper's Dream'

Check stands at the new Food
Giant Market in North Torrance 
contain features that not only

Produce Buyers 
Get Up Early

You havo to <jK up parly In l>r first in the produce In 
dustry. And to feel .sharp, and be sharp, requires a strict 
adherence to tho old proverb.

Long befnrp the sun rises, Food Giant produce buyers 
are busy inspecting Southern California's daily produce 
offerings ... selecting only the
freshest and finest for Food 
Giant's fabulous produce depart 
ments. And Fooa Giant buyers 
are sharp. They have to be. For 
the price they pay for the pro- 
durp they buy determines how 
much the customer must be 
charged. It. has to bp the finest. 
and it has to be priced right in 
order that Food Giant ran con- 
tinim its aggressive produce price 
policy.

Prp-srlection and certain other 
produce operations are done at 
Food Giant's big, independently 
operated produce warehouse in 
the wholesale pfoduee district of 
IAJ* Angoles.
Two Deliveries Daily

Fruits and vegetables bought 
in the morning are rushed to the 
produce departments in each 
Food Giant market, reaching the 
store befoi'e the opening of bus 
iness. Another delivery follows in

Giant's produce is handled with

The very size of the building 
and the immense area contained 
under ono roof presents structural 
problems. How do you span the 
hujje expanse of ceiling? The new 
Food Giant Market at IJWth Street 
and An/a Boulevard is one of the

air-conditioning-air-washing room. 
It sounds more like a wind tunnel 
in a airplane laboratory.

New materials, new techniques, 
new ideas and new application of 
old ideas have produced'a strram-

first to use the new suspension,]j np(i .supermarket that
technique. The ceiling literally 
hnncs in place at the end of long 
woven wiiVs. similiar to a sus 
pension bridge. The ceiling panels 
arp mndp of accousticir.cd materi 
al framed in lightweight aluminum 
frames. The panels are light 
weight, fireproof, smartly design 
ed, softly colored, and with ex- 
c e 11 e n t arcoustiral properties. 
Combined -with the latest lighting 
techniques, the ceiling is the back 
ground to fresh spaciousness, like 
Maytime in the mountains.

With frozen. food such an in 
tegral part of our daily diet, it is 
no wonder the new supermarket 
pays special attention to its frozen 
food department. Over 3(X> feet of 
refrigerated cases require a 
special room in the rear of the 
market for supporting equipment. 
II.'iv a labyrinth whirring > 
motors, ringing signal bells ai.

bft 
it-

can
kept comfortably warm, drill 
fully cool, charmingly aHrarffV, 
easily cleaned, comfortably com 
fortable, and completely complete 
with over 8000 separate .items.

Ladies, we present our pride and 
our joy . . . our new Food Giant 
at. 190th Street and Anza Boule 
vard.

linking time clocks seem

the ,kHl of .nd
that's why there is so much more moY»il P . it's planned parking and 
eating pleasure in all Food
Giant's delicious fruits and vege 
tables.

New Sales Appeal 
For Food Giant *

Psychologically planned 1m- 
pulse appeal, implemented by au 
thoritative color planning of store. 
' >'    '" IH th« new supermarket 

nig technique intro- 
i< ood Giant Markets to 

increase sales in the firm'a Id 
Southern California markets.

The habitability and.impulse ap 
peal built into the new stora^tt 
190th St. and Anza BlvxL putJ^lto 
dramatic action all of the 
"musts" for attracting customers. 
Food Giant's new program calif 
for "femini/.ing" food markets  
not by the usual decorator advice 
of making store interiors coy and

new Food Giant Market becausejtw.y, but by making them mor<» 
of the "I." shape of the parkingjhabitable, more homelike, mor« 
lot. And Food Giant has provided!'" keeping with Urn pprsortomr 
enough spare so that each park-jof today's women, and abox'e all. 
ing spare is wide eno\igh to make'bv «ppp"ling to women s des.ire 
it almost impossible for the door tn nssocinte with the best social

environment. ^
The professional color and de 

sign concept dramatizes top mef« 
chandiso along with upping im 
pulse appeal at the all important

something out of a Buck Rogers 
rocket ship. The same feeling is 
/arried over injhe huge upstairs

Easier Parking 
On Big 'L' Lot

Parking lot planners sa more

i plenty of 
I shopping 
Gfant.

it that will make vour 
so pleasant at Food

point of sale.

stjuitiaily reduces the ultra-violet , the early afternoon. 
i w>s which -ire the chief e;nin- ,.( ' i:peed-up the checking operation, ,,,^ * , ,, . 
r y ? j .   (1 nn   , u u , ' When the merchandise reaches 
food deterioration. Tins n t make it ei.t '<-' c .e«a';y!the market, it is put iminediatelvj 
ion together w,th tho new M any .custofn.-; ,p«tfon in iinlo its propt. r environment, for. 

bacteria inhibitor in the meat Ut- the operation. ih ty are a Bhr>p-. x le wt, t̂  u or culd storagt.' 
partment combine to protect your per s drr;im and easy on the rnnm, Fntf ' n -, lf, s rf>0trol thoi

SONNY BOY, 22 OZ. JAR

Chocolate 
Fortifier
RARfiAftA ANN

BUTTER a 
BREAD

foods. niyl box boy, too.

IMIT RIGHTS RESERVED ON ALL SALE ITEMS

OSCAR MAYER,

ALL MEAT 
FRANKS b
HARTZ MOUNTAIN

PARAKEET
SEED 7rK°*z

Enjoy ENGINEER BILL'S "CARTOON EXPRESS"
'MQN.fRI,

6:00 to 7:00 PM on KHJ-TV CHANNEL 9

tcco
FROZEN 

WAFFLES
3-PAK 
PKG.

rooms. Fog noz/.lcs control the; 
humidity in all wet storage rooms. 
Every pifce of fruit or vegetable 
is carefully examined, then wash 
ed or brushed, by Food Giant's 
trained produce employees be 
fore it is put on the store's sales 
tables.

Hourly Inspection of displayed 
Hems keeps them saleable «t nil 
times.

From farm tr> table, Food

RANCHO

TOMATO 
SOUP
22-ai. 
Cant

International 
Liquor Department

You can buy beer, wine and 
spirits from over 25 countries, as 
well ns all the famous domestic 
brands, at Food Giant's liquor de 
partment. It's the most "interna 
tional" department in the fabu 
lous store which opens today at 
190th Street and An/.a Boulevard 
in North Torrance.

Food Giant features 23 brands) 
jof imported beer as well a* all 
j belter eastern and western do 
mestic beer. Customers will find 
,11 cooled to their liking in the 
temperature- - controlled beer 
cases.

Wines are Imported fi < 11 
France, Spain, Portugal, lj> 
mark. Holland, Italy, Rhineliu 
mid even Africa. And of com 
the famous California wines an 
Riven protHinc.nl display alonr, 
with other eastern wines.

All famous domestic and 1m-:
' -I liqueurs are stocks at

. Vodkn, which has be-
  popular in the last few

featured virnrninently «t
mi with -.rMrral brands

 tees.
i '     ;    '         -nt also 

 ells all famous brand* of elf art.

MUM ( 1 MOM I H \\: ,-!  ' nnirmrnt, «f 
w«« l>1U« C hnntM Nnrl. (he nlrent «'fl 
rrtulil i>re»*nl to AmerifH. Giving; *"t f 

Fond Giant's V.I.P. tour of the mirkM in Vin 
cent MJchael, market mtnater. Mlae N«M»1, who 
comet from Southern France, will appear tooa

Milh Ri-H.Ttft Boonr. ui "<  ;

"H*v<» C.i«n, Will Travel." She i* * singer *? well 
HA »n artrpM, and with her smHe and all, »fee 
did mnrf thnn justice to the symphony of color 
that !  Food Giant.


